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[The Conductors o f ENTOMOLOGICAL
NEWS sol:cit ,"and will thankfully receive items
of news, likely to int eres t it~ reM.lers , from a ny source. The a uth o r's name will be given
in each case for the information of cataloguers and bi.bliograµhers.]
To Contrlbutors
.-A ll coutributions will be con~idere,j and passed upon at our _
earliesl conve 11icnce, a11d as far as may be, will be P.ublished accordi ng l o dat e of reception. ENTOMOLOGICAL
NEWS has reach ed a circulation 1 both in 11umbers a11d circumf eience, as to make it ne cessa ry to put II copy'' int o the hand s o f the printer, for each num be r,
three weeks before dale of issue. This should be rem e mbered in sendi ng special o r im pona11t matter for certain issue.
Twenty-five 1 1 extras 11withou t change in fonn will be
g iven free wh en Liley are wanted, and thi s shou ld be so s tated on th e MS. alo11g with the
num be r desired. The rece ipt of all papers will be acknowleclged.-Eo
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COLLECTING.

Bv the tim e this month ' s issue reaches our subscr ibers many
of th em will have ceased their efforts, entom ologica lly, for th e
season; net and cyanide j ar will be put away for future use and
collections labe led a nd put in order in the cab inet. We, howeve r , wish to m ention the fact that. m any fine species fly lat e in
th e Fall a nd we have reco rds of good species taken in this locality
( Phi la., Pa.) in September a nd October.'
Papilio crespho11tes,
Eup. daudia, Jun. ccenia, Endam. proleus, Pam. ocola and accius;
Cal/id. eubule as well as ot her common species have been taken
late in th e season . Good things are also _found in th e orders
other than Lepidoptera
at this tim e of yea r, so it will pay those
,,·ho have the time, to t11ke an occasional co llec ting trip , to do so
and also enjoy the glorious Autumn weather we ofte n hav e.
A NEW GENUS OF BEES. Asltmeadiella, n. g.-Similar
to Heriades.
First recurrent ne rvur e reac hin g seco nd s ubmar g ina l ce ll at a point distant from th e orig in of th e first transverso-cubital
m o re than half th e
len gt h of the la tt e r. Stigma small o r sub ob solete.
\,Vi112s not smoky a t
apex; eyes bicolored, black and green; end of male abdomen with four
teeth.
Type A. opuutice (H eriades op11utimCk ll., An. Mag. Nat. Hi s t.
1897, p. 139). Includes a lso A . prosupidis, A. meliloti, A. cactont11t a nd
A. bigelovim, a-II d escr ibed as H eriades. l\fr . Ashmead's C/za/icudoma
mlifornica (which may be Provan cher 's H eriades albici11clmn)is probably
congener ic ; so a lso a re so m e of Cresson's H eriades, such as 1-£.de1ttic1tla!1t11t,H va ri o!osum and f-1. osmoid es (b1tcco11isSa y).-T. D. A. CocKNew ~Tex.
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